
11 BOY'S MARY.

I eras ate years ole.,ycsterday, an'
mamma aim says to me:

4Georgie, wot would .you like for a
hurthdaY present ?'

So I said 'a dir*,' cause all my grow.;
ed np sisters ke4p a dirt', an' I thought
it would be about the' figger. So mant-

m 3 she got me one. I wanted to begin
-

•

it all rite, so I stole up 'to Lily's- room
to.copy snthiu out o' kern, but she
kepes it locked up in her w-iting•desk,
an' I had a offal time gettinga key that
would ffp: At last I found one, an' set

down when Lil was out a-e.alliag an'
coppie4oph a page good as I could.

I've got three sisters what all kerma
their dirt's an' -writes into 'em every
night after their hair is took oph
an' pat in the bum drawer, icept what
is put in crimps. So to-nit© Minter Wil-
yem Smith he comes to see Li!, like he
does most every evening, a big ugly ole
bashlor that my sisters makes lotsof fun
of behind his back, an' I was inthe pay-
lor with my dirt' in,my hand-an' he ast
me wot I got, an' hive) me sum candy,
an' I showed him my dirt', an' he red
this out loud to Lil an' Bes s, which was

-in the room all flied np to fits:
• 'I wish that stupid ole Bill Smith
would would keep hisself to home. He
came agen Sunday night. I never,
never shall like him one bit, bid mother
says he's wrich an' I must uccept him
if ho offers. Oh ! how crewel it is to

make me practice such dooplicity 1, It
seems as if my heart :Would brake.
What awful grate big red hands be's
got an' can't talk about within' brit how
many houses he owns, an' his cravats is
in retched taste. I wish he'd stay away
an' done with it. He tried to kiss me
wen he was going' Sunday night, but
I'd just as soon have a lobster kiss me.
Oh ! he is so different fromaweet, sweet
Montagne De Jones. Wot a pity lEen-
tague is a poor Clerk ! I cannot bare

.this misery much longer. Montagne is
jam an' reproaches me bitterly. Oh !

wot a fraud this life is. I'm very of it.'
Lii she was a-screechin' an' a-tryin'

to snatch it all the time,, but Mr. Smith
ho held it up high, an' red it all; then
he sed`to me wot made you rite such
stuff? I sed it wan't stuff—l got it out

-of my sisterLily's diry, an' I gess she
knew ennff to keep one, an' ho took his
hat an' went, and Bess she sez to me:

'Nowyou've done it, George
Hackett !'

Lil made a grab at me, bat E. dodged
an' run

I never see such a boy as I am fur
geltin' into scrapes. • The hull family
is down on me, an' say I've' spiled the
match an' lost 'em a hundred thousand
dollars, but I can't -see how I am to
blame for jest takin' a few lines out of
Lily's diry.

One thing is sure—the rest .o' this
'book will be my own composiabun,
good or bad. I'm disgusted with the
fool-stuff in them girl's dirys.

There was such a row• to home 'bout
it to-day I didn't seem to want my din-
ner, so Ivent fishing. It wasn't cloudy,
so they wouldn't bite. A ma 4 come
along an' he sez:

'Got any bites, sonny ?'

I wish folks wouldn't call me sonny—-
it makes me mad; so I hollered:

'Dam the fish !'•

And he sez:
IVot a wicked boy !'

And I sez:
'Not a tall, the fish is in the,dam.' '
And he scratched his head and went

on. Just then suthin' bit, au' I lean-
ed over too. far an' fell in. You oughter
seen me go over that dam an' shoot
into the mill an' go right ore;,the wheel,
but it wan't until after I get into the
chute that I thought I guess they'd be
sorry, now they'd never ha 4 Georgie
to scold no more. I don't know what
I trunk wen they got me out, coz I
was drowned dead as• a doorr nale, but
they roled me on a- bard, bloomed
into my inside with a bellows, an' I
come to an' Lust 'em if they'd; saved my
fishpole.

I don't know wot uncle mamma cry
wen they brought me homei :coz
all right. then, an' I told her so. I
was awful glad I fell in, coz they got
over bein' mad at me. Lil made me
4ome real good toaste an' tea; an' bout
'dark they all went down to supper an'
left me rapped up in blankets that I
ihought I should smother, so. I got up
an' put on my best ,siate—my other one
was gettin' dry. I betted they'd scold
me for gettip: up an' I crawled down
into the parlor, an' got behind the cur-
tains ofthe bay winder. I was that
tired I fell asleep an' wen I woken up
up heard voices, an' I made out 'twas')

- Susan an' her bow a-settin' together on
the soft'. . Bess, she was rattling away
at the peano t'other end o' the room.-
Lil was up-stairs, 'cause she knew Mr.
Wilyem Smith wouldn't come no more.

'We'll haf to wate,' says he, 'at leste
a yesr. Old Docktor Bradley wants a
young man to do the ridiu' an' he's
promised to take me in as pardner this
fall. Can you wate for me, my dailin'?
You'll haf to haf lots of pashnuts,'
sez he.

'An' so will you,' says Hue)•;an' then
they laughed.

`We'd better kepe it a profound
secret for the present,' sez he.

- 'Yes,' sez she, 'of course. It's the
-best policy to kepe loneengagements
secret, suthin' mite happen,you know.'

And then she jumped np as if she was
shot, an' run across the room, an' set
down in a chair jist in time, for some
folks come in, then some more.
Everybody wanted to know how poor
little Georgie was, an' then mamma
came in an' mid I'd run away—she was
awful 'fraid I was dellerius out of my
head, my brute might be effucted. tie
I jest gave them ,curtains a whop, an'
jumped right out as if I was a•playite
leap-frog, and the way they hollered
would a made you laugh.

'0 Georgie, Georgie I' groaned poor
mamma, 'you'll be the deatli of me, I
know you- will.'

'Wereyou in the bay-Winder all the
time ?' ast Sue, a-turning' red an' pale.

'Yon bet,' sez I, an' then I wank at
her an' wank at her an' watik at him.
'I knowed honesty was,the best policy,'
I begun; 'but wot makes it the best
policy not to let on when you'i engaged,
like you was about ?' Then
Sas she jerkedme oat o'-tlie!rooni, an'
jis' as we got* the. door I; hollered:
'Let go my'arm I I'll go without bein'
grabbed. Say, Sue, Iwonder wot made
you hop off the soft' when those folks
rang the bell !, Did Ducktor,)lfoor—*

Bat iheput her hand right over my
mouth and slammed the door.

'I have as good ainind asever I had
to eat, to Whip you, Georgie she sEz,beginning to cry. 'You have let the

oat out of the bag, you horrid, horrtd
boy!'

'Wot cat ?' t I.
`Docktor Moore will never forgive

yen,' sobbin' as if she'd dropped her
only stick o' candy in the well. !We
did't want a sole to dremo of if, for the
the next six months.'

'lme sorry I did it, his,' sez
never do it agano if you'll stop blubber-
in.' What did I do, anyhow If Pa
a-knowed.he was so easy ftitened I
wouldn't a jumpedout sosndden fOr,the
world. I wouldn't marry a feller was
so 'fraid o' things. He might•get seart
into a fit some time if he saw,.n white
sheet on the close-line in the night. I
don't believe in goats, do you 2' •

By that mamma shecame an' took me
up to bed agane, an' tole Betty, the
chamber-made, to stay by me till I fell
aslepe, an' I got Betty to write this in
my dirt' for me, cause I felt sotired and
sleepy. -Betty's bow's got red hair and
a crost eye. I peked through the ary
winder onest, and seen him kepe one
eye on the cook—that's ill-tempered as
she can be—an' ene on Betty, sn' I
wished I had crost et'es, so could keep
one on my book, an' one on Tommy
Fuller wen he puts pins in the scholar's
seats. Croat eyes would be tho con-

-

vinyuntest things far boys that have to
go to school. Betty yawns like the top
of her hpail would fall off. So I must
cloase.'

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
Oats grown on clay laud make! the

best meal, keeps longest and brings the
highest price.

Australia- has a larger acreage of
wheat than Great Britain,...while our
acreage is twelve times as great.

&met dairymen estimate that butter"
milk is worth one-quarter to one-half
more, and others twice as•much aristim
milk .

Most of the line iraportki Italian:olive
oil used for ranking sale is squeezed
out of cotton seeds in the Southern
States.

Arkansas lands are now somewhat in
demand—those located in the cotton
belt—by capitalists who intend engag-
ing in cotton culture. 6 .

Now is the time to build a.d paint
your farm gates so that they wilt be
ready for immediate use when the prop-
er season arrives.

A.-teliipoopful of carbonic acid in two
gallons of water is said to prove as de-
structive to the current worm and rose-
bud as hellebore.

In spite of drouth and chinch bags,
Kansad, according to the latest reliable
estimates, will have this season about
100,000,000 bushels of corn.

In selecting bucks endeavor to pro-
cure one. from a hardy breed rather than
for size. Ccst of keep, care and man-
agement are important . -

Nutmeg trees bear for seventy or
eighty years, having ripe fruit upon
them all seasons. A fine tree in Jamaica
has over 3,000 nutmegson it every year.

One dollar's worth of food when the
cow is dry is worth $1.55 after she Comes
in. An animal in poor condition cannot
digest as much food us one in good "cal-
dition.

Dr.

When a farmer neglects or refuses co-
operating with his brother farmers, he
strikes a blow at the advanceirgnt of his
class and becomes his own worst enemy.

Prof. Riley says that the heat and
drought of the past summer have killed
off the Hessian fly, and that immunity
from its attacks may be expected for
someyears to come.

If ewes suffer from excess of milk or
inflammation of the udder on account
of weakness or loss of the lambs the
milk should be drawn either by'hand or
by substituting an Orphan lamb.

A black walnut &aril that was planted
by a WiscOnsin farmer about twenty
yecrs ago on some waste land, recently
sold:for 8327,000. The trees are now
from sixteen to twenty inches through.

The Mayville Eagle says Richard,
Gaither, of Mason county, Ky., has
sixty acres of corn that .will yield sixty
bushels to the acre, which at 60 cents
per bushel will bring him 82,160, or $36
per acre.

Do not forget to blanket your horses
when standing in ttw street this Cold
weather. Horses recently clipped and
blanketo. in the stable should not be
allowed to stand in the street uncovered.

Merino ewes that have been- bred to
Cotswold bucks will bring forth lambs
that will require copious nourishment.
The Merino mother is a small sheep.
Such a cross needs the watchful eye of
'the farmer.

Carbonate of ammonia is nearly as vol-
atile as liquid ammonia. Sulphate or am-
monia is not volatile, but easily. soluble.
Mciriate of ammonia, the sal 'ammonia
of commerce, is less soluble than the
sulphate.

A proper remedy for a young ladj
who is short of stature is to get spliced,
as soon as possible.

Carpet designing is a new 'employ
went open to women. But , women al
ways have some design on the carpet.

A Card.
We take great pleasure in calling' the at-

tention of our friends and customers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup whiCh is
perfectly harmless,pleasant to the taste, will
not nauseate, and givesrelief almost instant-
ly. It matters not how severe ,your Cough
may be, how many cough medicines you have
tried, or how many physicians you.' have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-
perties of this medicine will loosen itand as-
sist the Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend.'
ing matter. leaving them in a healthy con-
dition,free from irritation, and the air pas-
sages clear; besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. Price 50
cents. For the positive cure of Consninp-Hon, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis. Dry
Hacking Cough, Loss of Voice, :Irritatioia ofthe Throat, Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
theLungs, Spitting of Blood. Croup, Wu.
enzai Whooping Cough and Lung Fever, wo
recommend this medicine above ail others.Yours truly, CLAY B. Portia,
June 2-Iy. S. End Ward House Block. .

PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight in the back, loins and -lower part, ofthe abdonen, causing the patient to suppose
ho has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring.organs. At times symptoms of
indigestion are present u flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach. etc. A moisture like
perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching, particularly at night after getting
warm in bed, is a very common attendanttInternal, External and Itching Piles yield's.
onceon theApplication of Dr. Bosanko's
Remedy, which acts directly upon the partsaffected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the
intense Itching, and affecting apermanent
card where ail other remedies have failed.Do not delay until the drain on the system
produces permanent disability, but try it
and be cared. Price, 50 cents. Ask your
druggist for it,and when you cannot obtain
itof him, we will send it, prepaid,*on recipt
of price. Address The Dr. Bounko Medicine
Co.. Piqua. Ohio. Sold by- Clark B. Porter,
K. End of Ward House BloCk.

•June 2-1vr-

LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS,
'NOTE MUDS, &c, printed to thebest styleof the artst the litistuacu °Mee,

ENVELOPES OF ALL QUALI-
tles and sites aspecialty at theltzetrsues,

ob Printing altos. •

THE POPULAR CORNER
: - GEO. L. ROgS,
Rst filled up the old MONTANYE STORE with

sfun and complete stook of MISR .
=

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Cidl bore for yotur.Groceries. After yon getprices atRoss' itwill be of no use to try else-where for his prices ate down to rockbottom.
Fanners can getthe tiptop of the marketaGeo. L. Rosa'. All Muds of Produce taken in ex.etnutge for goodsor for cash.

MEL D. V. EITE-DGE,
'Manufacturer ofand Dealer to

HUMAN HAIR
GOODS.

U ca ASWIGS, BANDEAUX, thePerlin.
Chaielaina Braid,

EVERYTHING BEt.ONGINOtoauRAM TRADE
serspeetalAtbmtlon Oren eeCOMBINGSRoots all tomatoes vay.
SWITCHES from Si upsisrds. Also Agentfor

Hnuter's Invisible Face Po7sder,
tdadiun/Clark*Corsets, and

boulder Brace Elastics.
gerpartleular attentionpaid teAreesfell ban

burst theirhomes Gest mr• plate ofbusiness.orer Emusk 1111dretb'sstore. •
novlB.em )fn. D. V. STEROL

Annual Statement
Qr'TUE

Receipts andExpe4ditures ofBradford County
`From January I, to. December 31, 1881.

ExPen '
! • , •

Toamc matpaid Auditors); I .S2il 00
Bridge contracts...—. ...... ............. 15,056 641
Bridge repairs ,. 12,66419.
Bridge view5......,. • - ' -:.. • 127 09
Bradford Count, Agriculturall Socie-ty 1 _lOO 00
Constablesfor makingreturns to court :

"

and attending at:elections...
_

; 802 44'
Assessors . ' 2,533 97
CostsinCommonirodth sults.-- 14,728 51
Counsel toCommissioners ' : 60 00
Crier and Tipstaves of Court , 679 00
District Attorney ' , ' / i 406 00
Election expenses - -' ,1.711 40
Fueland lightsl,olo01
GIrand jurors .

- .1 1350 31,
Traverse jurors ' 1...." ; 7,862 93
Insurance onpublic buildings ' - ' 76 00
Repairs,turniWre, fixtures and laboron I

imbue buildings and grounds I. 969 74
Coronerand Justices holding inquests I 211 24
Jury Commissioners and clerk 279'48
Blank books in county °dims - , 663 04
Postage and stationery : 140 68
Public printing.\,. ' ! 1,02869
prisoners' support in jail 12,154 87
Prisoners' support inPenitentiaryl,34B 40
Sheriffconveying prisoners topenitan'y 167141
Prothonohu7,Quarters Sessionsfees...) 463 CO

--Rent of room Troy Court llO 00
Sheriff for summoning jury... .

. . ....1 167 00
Sherifffees in Commonwealthnulls.— I 144 98

" -

-Auditing accounts -Piot's andlters°Soo • ion 00
Copying Judgmentdocket.`Protl office 19300
Newlin & Armstrong, attorneys for
. Bradford co: In two snits for Brad. - •

fordCo,for the reduction ofthe Sbote •
tax - 1,959 501

Expenses of Towanda Bridge—plank. ••

- watchman, lights and repairs
...

. 221 7 6
Elliott& Watrons, attorneys for" Brad.

ford Co. in thesnits of the Towanda
Bridge Co. vs. Bradford Co. in two
emus& Wdiljoro.. ....... .. 494 15

Witnesses' 43011111 and comonfes.. for
Bradford Co. as deft in 2 cues at '

Wellsboro' - - 1,215762
Conncosta—witnessescosts for plain-

tid in 2 cuesat Wellaboro. TowSpda
Bridge Co. vs.Bradford Co 2,855 51

Judgment and interest from date that
Comity took possession of thebridge 21.000 00

Davies & Carnochan, attorneys for .
Bradford Co. in 2 snits in Supreme
Court and twa stWellsboro. Towanda
Bridge. 1,21503

Interest on.judgmentfrom March21 to
December 10,1881,atesrldch timethe
debtand interest was paid • 309 15

-Davies & Carnochan and Davies& Hail,
from 1876 to 1881; attorneys fees in • ,
Bradibrd county Court 81 00

Dividing townships and boroughs into
election districts I 117 00

Dr. 0. K. Ladd, jail physician 50 00
Sheriffs' proclamations ' - 90 00
Daniel Bradford, County Commissioner 590 00,
J. W. Hurst, County Commissioner... 00000
M. F. Ransom, County Commissioner. 590 00
WilliamLewis, Clerk 1,100 00

Taxrel'undod... =SUWild cat certificates i 13 76
Making duplicates, eta ' 73 00
StenographerofCourt 1,217 82
Bounty forreturn ofstolen horses—. •-58 80
Insurance on Towanda bridge....... 180 00
Damages for los* ofsheepby dogs in 11130 812 it
StateLunatic Asylum 102 04,
Copyingindexis, Register's Moe— 223 00 I Tow 87%683 78

Poor-lionse.

To amount paid for completing the
Poor Honseand constructing Insane
Hospital $13,803 38

Stockand labor ' 1,470 19
Fixtures andfurnishing Insane Hospi-

tal
Maintenance
Outdoor relief • "
Support ofpoor insane in lunatic hos-

pitals
Transportation ofpoor.
Transportation of poor insane from

Harrisburg, Danville. and Warren lu-
natic hospitals to County House

Dr.4o. W. Carrier, Poor-House physi-
cian 330 00

A. Cornell, Superintendent 600 00
Tax on loans, Poor-House bonds 160.00

1,619 42
7,54066
1,260.20

1.157,00
135 58

300 43

Total

By amount of farming implemehts* Istock,
grain and provisions on hind on theist 0,1 Jan-uary, 1882r Viduedal
2 setts double harness, $10;1 platform;

wagon, $75; 4 manure forks, 52,40; 3
setts whifectrees, $6; 2 grass-scythes,
$3.1beak-scythe, $2.25; 2cultivators,
$l4; 1 corn plow, $3; picks, post-mall
and ox-yoke, $4.50; Ave hogs, $4O; 2
lumber wagons, $95; 40 bushels tnr-
-11199. $lO, 20 ofbeets $8.20 of onions •

1120, 400 ofpotatoes $400; 2 churn and
power $95; 1 platform scales. $l5; 2
bbls. corned beef $3O; 3 ofpork $63, 6
of cider, $18; 1 wheelrake, $25; 200 - •
bush. wheat, $280;. -500 of corn. $200;
25 of buckwheat. $25;150 of oats, $75;
1 Eureka Mower, $75; 500 feet fence
boards. 150 poste, $12.50; 1 finning •
mill, $3O; 1 corn-iiheller. os4,4 hoes
handrakes, pitchforks; elkt S6-50; 1
keg wrought nails. 16; 3 drain-cra- •
dies, $7.50; 3 plows,$18;1 single bar-
ness, $10; 2 drags, $35;1 grain drill,
$B5; 1field-roller. $28;1 Ox-cart, $10; '

• 2 pairs bobsleds, $50.2 cases men's .
and boys' boots, $6O; 9 pairs,women's •
shoes, $13.50; 9 coats, 7 pairs pants
and 5 vests, $65.25; 20 cows. $600; 5
two-year-old steers, $150; 3 calves,
$50.4 horses. $700:65 tons hay, $650;
cornstalks, $5O; 250 lbs. ofbutter,s7s;
300 of tobacco. $36; medicine in the
pharmacy, $2OO $4,528 40

$28,078 84 Totalvaluation. • $4,528 40

State and Poor Tax. •
-

'
-
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Armenia T I,D.D.Alexantler .
174 30 158 151 783 8,321 103 70 94 091 $4 66 $4 95

Asylum T.......'F.D. Korrick .. 740 90 694 60! 975 36,55 f 434 51 407 .29,5 78 21 44
Athens B.....

. ..IC, W. Canfield.. 1020 76 813 00; 104 93 42-7' 586 38 AK 32; 94 48 '•24 60
Athens T........,W. Dunham ...

1922 66 1774 121 55 17 93 37 1136 77 1056 33! 24 79 , 55 GO
Albany T IW. L••• Kenyon"' 396 58 367 261 10 0:1 19 3 I 235 28 221 881 17411 68
Alba B F. W. lager_ ' 100 57 04 28i 133 4 9 56 36 63 54 ..... 2 82>
Barclay T IJ. Cantwell j 903 22 582 061 290 53 30 63 538 46 342 25, 178 20 18 01'
Darlington T... /0. S. Travis 1 671 81 627 39! 11 40 33 1 398 32 372 361, 836 19 60
Burlington W..IJ. A. Phillip...l 528 26 497 69.14 48 26 1 815 53 298 33, 1 r 15 73
Burlington 8.. , •M. S. Douglass.; 101 02 93 251 282 t9l 55 10 52 35' 275
Canton T .IS. Ayers.. ... • 1178 65 1099 45 21 24 57 8 688 GI 654 18, .. . 34 43
Canton 8.......I W. C. Sech.r .isi.. 520 68 501 /9 211 26 : 317 71 360 65'

.. 1. 24 15 82
Colombia T "IL. McClure ....

1251 43 1186 12 .2 89 62 4 748 75 709 771 182 37 36
Franklin T.:.. IS. McKee. ._ .. 412 971 388 911 359 2/1 41 240 92 • 227 33 163 11 96
Granville 'l'

•

.5. pseud ..1 775 22 731 271 546 38 4' 451 54 426 22 282 22 43
Herrick T".....H. F. Roger.. ..1 535 96 307 03 225 26 :. L 310 50 294 03 1 00 1 lb 47

W.Litchfield T
,

H. Carmer..! 829 68 778 701-10 00 40 • 493 78 —462 25 721 -24 32
Leßoy T t. A. Wooster .. 700 07 659 44 612 34 71 417 13 393 94 246 120 73
Leßaysvillo 8.. E. H. Codding.. 251 35 238 60 19 12 • 132 40 125 731 111 G62
MonroeT......:IW. A. Kellogg ..

123 51 682 20 • 538 35 91 • 427 31 403 061 3 04, 21 21
Monroe B....

...11, IL Monett.... 176 22 166 80 •58 81. 100 20 95.53' 341 503
New Albany 8.. Gee,. Wilcox._ 46 45 43 15 101 227 - 27 36 25 401 54 134
Orwell T........, A. tt A11yn.... 051 96 900 50-1/4 4'03 47 39 ' 561 66 530 70' 42 27 93
Overton T IV: Hick 265 80 207 93 40 93' 10 94 158'53 124 41 1 258 855
Pike T

-

M. E. Beecher .

: 1122 51 1061 37 528 55 : 855;38 620 97 1 731 32 68
RidgebarT T.... P. C. 8r0wn... .

869 22 822 91 300 43 31 516 72 488 361 1 661 25 70
Rome T (7; M. Vn*Wine 725 77 682 50 729 35 92 432 80 405 79! 6 661 21 95
Rome B 97 94 92 61 55 487 57 43 1 54 231 , 311 285• 1228 02 1164 74 1,98 61.30 731 65, 694 15 97.' 36 53Shesbognin T... Geß.G o..Ch Willlmdsot ..
Smithfield B._ 0. Phelps...... 1417 67 1332 09 15'47 70 11,, 817 081 768418 784 40 46
So. Waverly 8... J. Westbrook... 463 70 419 05 22'66 22-011 267 09 314.48 .9 75 12 83
Smith Creek T.. Geo. Jenkins.:. 686 73 573 70 283 30 19 1 359 85 . 381 10 79.17 95syrinvield tr ... A 4G Betty 3248 86 1178 40 844 62 02 ' 746 13 703 45 250 37 18

TStand. atone .. P. J. Kingsley.. 558 67 526 00 5 111 27 691 332 31 312 HO 305 16 413
Sylvania B M."13. scout im.. 111 31 105 54 22 6 55t 63 91 60 71 320
Towandaß = A. 'Wickham ....

3091 58 2881 92 57 09 151 67 1766 08 1615 63 33 85 86 GO
TowandaNor. T. C. Clancy 929 96 309 82 383 16 311 196 65 184 56 2 271 972
Towanda T F. W. Fisher... 681 61 601 40 28 46 31 65/ 373 61 . 388 94 16 831 17 84
Troy B N. j. stewart..... 1128 04 1058 30 •14 01 65 70, 662 It 636 06 8 401 27 08
Troy T li. N. l3lB 95 1248 38 697 65 601 787 73 744 61 3 62; 39 20
T.Eumarem, T.... .:C1apper..1F1a........ 625 83 589 55 525 31 03 372 84 349 93 6 131 18 38
Terry T 8 . Bowan, •1“ 479 62 445 59 10 58 23 4 279 02 269 1. 6 201 13 64
Ulster T..: t iBartholomew 714 27 675 52 320 35 5 419 46 397 30 125 20 91
Warren T W.P.80wan.... 1064 92 1005 42 658 52 631'86 597 50 272 31 44
Wells T 6. B. wicus,.. 902 79 852 48 545 44 8 535 47 603 72 313 26 62
Wilmot T O. Dieffenbach.. 530 65 490.30 14, 45 25 314 80 291 94 7 48 . ' 15 37
Windham T 6.63. mu 1359 93 812 33 49142 7 . 495 45 468 17 2 64i, 24 54
Wysox T .. '. R. Bishop. 937 75 876 44 -1518 45r 545 00 611 00:6 16/ 96 94

iii; 1067 95 f 996 94 18 5 52 47 005 33 504 811 'lO 84, 29 73wyet ostog.r.... .w.Gim,,,ber
,

—.....-.--.•, .-- 1—...—.

Total Fr•• • —....3735 356 4594 50 1, 938 32 1820 1,21802 4S 20223 17 515 0044 1064 31

John H. Grant, Treasurer, In Account ,With the County or Bradford.

Toamount balance in Treaaaryfrom
last report $22,597 18)

Duplicates /or 1881, includingre-as.
sessments

Received from late Treasurer William
Bunyan

County tax received on returned lands
Incidental receivals
Fine received from George Young....'
County loan -

Overdrafkat Citizens National Bank..

By amount exonerated toCollectors
for year 1881...

Percentage ot Collectors for year 1881
37,353 56 ! Supt. Ryan, Teachers' Institute

Interest on County loan
2,147 00 Orders redeemed during year 1881...

64 08i Treasurer's commission 1 per cent.
122 001 on $36.96266.
25 001 Treasurer's commission per cent.

10.000 00; on $73.03316
6,000 cot Balance in Treasury .Tan.2, 1892.!
--I •
$70,308•821 Total

1,460 67
685 89

Toba.J.. $78,308 8

John H. Grant, Treasurer in Account With Bradford County Poor District.
• •

1 By amount exonerated to Collictors
$959 301 for year 1801

21,803 48 Percentage ofCollectors for year-188i
' 153 Interest on bonds...

Orders redeentod during year 1881....
317 301 'Treasurer's conunieelon, 1 percent on

15 00! $20,547 75
10,000 001 Treasurer's!commission,2per cent on

$30,338 84

1 Balance in Treasury Jan. 2, 1882..
$33,095 681 Total •

To amount beetles in Treasnry from
last report'
Duplicates for year 1881

Poor tax received on returned lands..
Cash received fromBupt. Poor•House

Farm
Cubreceived from Asa Forrest
it,.Cashreceived onPoor'Dist lethond

•

. ~Total $33,095 13.5
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, BRADFORD COUNTY SS.: r-

..
..

We the undersigned, Commissioners of said County, do hereby . certify. that the foregoingiisstrue and correct statement of the receives and expenditures of rthe said County, and ofthePoorDistrict which it compotes, from the first day of January, A. D., 1881, to the thirty-first dar erlDecember, A. D. 1881, both days inclusive. iiWitness ourhands and odiclal seal at Towanda;Penna., this 18th' day of,lannary, A,.D. 1882. 1 •
DANIEL BRADFORD,
MYRONRlNGSLEY,}'Commissioners.C
M. F. RANSOM,-Attest: WILLIAMLEWIS. Clerk

BRADFORD COUNTY, SS.: - .

,

We. the undersigned. Auditors ofsaid Comity, do hereby certify that we have examined theforegoing statement and the vouchers for the items therein contained, and And: them to becorrect.. . .

C. P. WELLES, .

-
.

JOS. T. ILESTED.I Auditors: •W. W. MOODY, .Commissioner's Ofllee, January 1; 1882

STATEMENT OF DEBT.
Statementof Indebtedness of Bradford County and ofBradford

County Poor District as of January 2, 15112.

DEBT OF COUNTY. r
CountyLoan for 1881
(terrariafor 1881 111/1 $lO,OOO 00

6,000 00

Leis cashin TrUsury January 2;i18152...... .........
.....

$16,000 00
683 le

$15.314 11DEBT OF POOR DISTRICT.
Bonds lamed for 1880
Bonds issued. for 1: $40,000 00

10,000 00

Leas cash in Treasury January 2,1882 $50,000 00
375 46

Total Actual Indebtedness as of January 2, 1882.•:,
$49,624 84

County ' -
Poor District

Attest: WILLIAMLEWIS. Oerk.

........ $15,314 11
.... . 49,524 54

$64,958.85

GO, D Great chance "ito make on
Tose who always take advtageL Sof the good chances for making

moneythatareoffered,generally become wealthy,
while those who do not insprova such chances re.
bmin in poverty. We want manymen, women;and girls to work for us tight in their own
localities. Any one can do the work properlj
front the start. Thebusiness aillpaymore than
ten times ordinary wages.. Espanidve outfit far.nishedfree. No one who engages Jails to makemoneyrapidly. You can devoteyourwhole time
to thework, or ionly your sire moments. (Pull
information and allthat is nestled sent free.'Address, Brims &Co Portland Wine.

.Dec 18—lyr

$938 32
1,820 66

200 00
250 00

72,683 76

369 52

.AFTER m`'f
HONES DEALING,
it ,140;,2;,:l'ittou's Block,

H;-,---_'J.A'!.;.CDIB''Z
WILL REMOVE to the large and
eommodins store formerly comnpied
by M. R Solomon & Son; (one door
north ofFel& & C0.,) where he will
be prepared to offer thn-best bar-
pins in ;

CLOTHING, HA.TS, CAPS
FURNISHING GOODS,

• - TEDIUM,
- TRAVELLING BAGS,
CANES, UMBRELLAS, -ETC.,

in Northern Pennsylvtufin.

To facilitate 'a removal, I wish to
reduce stock. To reduce stock, I
shall -

Reduce 'P'rices!
To prove this aisestion, call at the

oldlitand,NO. 2' PATTON'S
,

;BLOCK.

_ H. JACOBS.
a:atida Pa., Jan. 26, 1881

Yon reed not Die to Win '
•

.

IN THE ••
-

•

MUTUAL ENDOWMENT
AND

ACCICINT ASSOCIATION

Of Bath, N. Y.

Ton receive one.half of your insurance, so
cordikg to the American .Cite Table, when two
thirds of your life expectancy is finbihed—for
illustration, a man or woman joiningthe Asso-
ciation at36 years ofage taking acertificate for
82.600; receives $1,715 when a littleover56 Oars
of age, exactly the period in life when a little
financial help is generallymore needed than at
any other time.

BLADES & itooras.,june2tf. • General Agents for Penn's.

NATIONAL BUREAU i OF INTENTIONS.
• EVERY INVENTOR-

_ SHOULD KNOW
That by 'the Rules of the Patent Office

to procure

PATENTS,
Modelsare not necessary unless specially called

for.
Send drawing and -specification, upon receipt

of which we will make examinationat the Patent
Office, and advise as to patentability.

FEE PAYABLE.on ALLOWANCE of PATENT.
Send for PAMPHLET of Isernucrions, free to any

address. - HALSTEAD a CO..
Washington, D. C.

PublisAers of the CosprerrionaiReporter. , •
January, 5. 1882.—tf •

NEW FIRM I NEW 'STORE !

• NEW 0000 S t

Ed. Mouillesseaux,
(Formerly with BetideLuton.)

lIAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF 1118 OWN

IN PATTON'S BLOCH,

With Swarts & Gordea's Store,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa.,

Where be keeps a FULL ASSORE.XENT or:

Goldl&Silver Watches
SWISS AND AMERICAN;

CLOCKS, -• JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, ETC.

Sir His Stock is all NEW and of the. FINEST
QUALITY. CaWand see for yourself.

IMPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

ND LIFE INSURANCE
-CLAIM AND

COLLECTION AGENCY
BRINK & BUCK, Leßaysyille, Pa.

Will write Policies forrisks in Fire and Life In
nuance'. Colledt Claims with care and

promptness. They represent nonebut -

FIRST—CLASS -COMPANIES 1
They solicit thecontldenceand pitronageofthou
having business Intheir line. and will endeavor
to merit it. Apply to or address

Ius 3 tt BRINK& BUCK. Leßaysville,Pa.

ILafayette !louse,-
•

Corner Second and 13 streets. Northwest,
• nearPennsylvania Avenue.
WASHII4GTON, D. C.

Within asquare of theCapitol. Street cars pass
near the door toall parts of thecity. Conven-
ient to the depots. This is just the hotel for
Pennsylvanians visiting the National Capital.
Booms well furnished, and the cleanest and
best beds in the city. Table tint class.
Rooms and board from $2 to $3 per daY.

Reduced fates by the week or month.

WILLIAM SANDERSON,
Proprietor.

Late ofthe Congressional Hotel, Capitol HLU.
Jaull-tf

2' IThe Polishers of the IttrIIIIIICAN hare
arratiged so that they are able to offer• the popular .family paper —The Sr.*

SPAIGLID ,Burnat—for one year to every new
lobscriber tothe lizrusucso who pays SUL—-

. eBMW=Isa splendid home Ism. Specimens
maybe seen at this office. or Win he sent 1/7
ffreulag. SAIPNEB. Blnadale, N. R.

EMPLTZNENT FOR ALL.
TO SELL A

HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLE.

Thepoor as yell as the rich, the old as wellas the young. thewife, as well en the• husband,the young maiden as well as theyoung man, the
girl as well as the boy, may just as well earn s
fair dollars in honest employment, as to sit
around thehouse and waitfor others to earn it
for them. We ean-eve you employment, *lithetime, or during your spars hours only; travel-ing, or in your own-neighborhood, among yourMends and acquaintances. -If you do not care
for employmeut,We can impart valnahle tutor-mation to yonfree ofcost. It willcosttyyoti onlyonetent tors.Postal card to write for our Pros.pectni, and it my be ilut`ineens of milking youa good many dollars.

Dorsetneglect this opportunity. You do nothave to, invest a large sum of moneyand run a
tgrarisk of losing it. Youwill readily see that

it will be an easy.matter to make from SIG. to.
$lOO. aweek, and establish., lucrative, and inde-pendent business, honorable, stsaightfcTward
and prolitaide. Attend to this matter NOW, for
there Is NONNI Di. IT for all who came withus. 'We will surprise you and you will wonderwhy you never, wrote to its banns. Ws smartretsarsancstAsstran. Address

111708EirEair& Co.,Mame thispaper.) Xmas, esso.''Brpt. 221, •111-droor.

N.., ~

RAIL WAY

[ . '4.."
.. TAU

° ' gls°,l
, .

..t's

,-,, . , lrmi.....„1\*77•• liii ..-... . 11;7
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Chicago & North-Western
DA I LWAY

le the OLDEST ! ' BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
EQUIPPED ! and hence the •

RAILWAY
OF THE

West and Northwest
It le the short and best route between Chicagoand all points in
NORTHERN ILLINOIS. lOWA, DAKOTA, WY.
OMING. Nebraska. CaMorals, Oregon. Arizona,
Utah, Colorado, Idaho,- Montana, Nevada, and
'for
Council BluffsOmaha,Denver,

LEADVILLE, SALT LAKE.
San Franciano,Deadwood,Sionx City,
Cedar Rapids. Dee. Moines. Columbus. and ail
Points in the Territories. and the West Also
for Milwaukee. Green Bay, Oshkosh. Bbebo3 gen,
Marquette, Fond du-Lac, Watertown.Houghton.
Neenah. Menults, SI Paul, Minneapolis, Huron.Volga. Fargo. Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all points in Minnesota. Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Connell Slunk the Trains of the Chicago&

North•Western and she U. P. Rye depart frOm.arrive atand use the same jointUnion Depot.
At Chicago, close connections are 'made with

theLake Shore, MiChigan Central, Baltimore &
Ohio, Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania, and Chicago
k Grant Trunk818, and theKankakee and Pan
Handle Routes. '

sip-Closecooneetions midest JuncUon Points
It is the ONLY LINE manning -

Pullman Hotel DiningCars
Chicago laid Council'Bluffs.;

Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.
Insist open Ticket Agents selling you Ticketsviathis road. Esamine yourTickets. and refuse

to buy if they do not read over the Chicago &
North-WesternRailway.

If you wish the Best Traveling Accommoda•Dons you will buy your 'Tickets b this- route,WAND WILL TAKE NONE
All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line.11ARVIN lIVOHITT, 2d V.P.& Gen:Manirr..apfl •bl-ly. Chicago

PATENTS.
(ET. B. AND 4XiREIGN.

Frank A.Fonts, Attorney-at-Li*. Lock 80r..356Washington, D.0:"
SrTen pars' experienos. ,

I make wo mica for my services Maims apatent bewanted. Preliminary examination inthePatent Moees to the patentability elan in-vention ram_ Send sketch or model of the de-vice and a report Tfll be made as to theproba-bility ofobtaining a patent. • - •
Special attention given to rejected applies-1pone in thebands'of others.

mammas :.

U. S. Senators Hon. Geo. P. Edmunds, OrVermont; Hon. David Davis and Gen. JopnLogan, of Illinois ; Hon. Beni: H. Hill, of Geor.rgin; Eon. L. Q. C. Lamer, of Miss; Hon. S. X/Cullom. Gov. of Illinois; theRon. Commissionerof Patents and Corps of Ecuoiners and thepro-prietor of this paper.
Writs fbr circular and Instructions.anestf •

sasaweek In your own town. $5Outfittrui. No risk. Every new. Clip.it.; not mama. We will turniab:on evemg. Many are making
fortunes; Ladies make as mach asman, and bola sad girls mate greatpay. itauter.if you want a bulimia at which you an makegreatpay all as time you work, writefor partic-ularsto H.Murry k Co.. Portland, Using,Deo 111--lry

decl6-

i41331

$615 00
1,004 31
2,250 00

2/4,078 64'
203 47

60G 57
3 '75 48

BRIDGE STREET

FURNITURESTORE

FURNITURE
We are constantly reoeivhig the

newest and latest Oattertis
PARLOR SUITS,

BED Rowe SETS,
TABLED!, •

WARDROBES,
~-~-

Everything. In the.> Ir`nr..
niture. -

•

lendertaking.
We make a specialty_ of, this branch

and shall give itour personal attention.
We have a full line of •

COl4l,FINS,

CAISTE.ErirSf
IEtC)FiES/ ice.

and be undersol. Give us a
Cell before pUrchosing ehiewhere.

N. S, Allyn has no connec-
tion with our business. •

E. L PIERCE.
Successor to N. P. Hicks

TOWANDA, JAN. 26th, 1881. 0.42274

A. BEVERLY 83E1TR,
BOOK BINDER

*. AN D -

Dealer. Scroll Saw'. ,Sogs.-;
BOOKBINDING OF ALL KINDS

DONE, NEATLY, and CHEAPLY.

• Fine Blank-Books
MT SPECTATE.

Amateur's ~Sutiplies..
This department of my business is very !corn

Vete, and being a practical sawyermyself I know
the wants ofmy patrons.

WOODS.
SAW BLADES.

CLOCK MOVEILENU, he,
conitintly on hand. -_ $1.25 worth ofdesigns
for $l. Bendfor pricelists.

"REPORTER" BINDERY,
Park street,

P. O. box 1512. Towanda. Ps

Stevens &
¢ Long

General Dealers in

Wpczniz}s,

PROVISIONS,

Mil

COUNTRY PRODUCE
RAVE REMOVED

E

To their new etorea

COB: MAIN AND PINE STS

• I'Theold stand ot Yos,Stevens &lllerenr.)

They invite attention to their complete

ataxement and very large steak of

Choice New Goode. which they
i ,

have al •aye OD hand.

ESPECIALVA ENTION GIVEN

To the

PROD CE--ITRADE"

And Cash Pai

1 I

i

for Desirable.niirids.

4110. STEVENS.M. I. LONG.

JONES' (REAM CAMPHOR;: IS THENAME ofthe;opularLinament that 'cures
Rheumatism, Nenrilgia, Swollen or Stiffened
Joints. Prostßites.),,Ealn in the Faee4 Head orSpine, Chopped Handl, Bruises, Spraingcliurns,Mosquito Bites, Sting or Bite of ,an insect,
Poison Vines, etc.,.for Man or'Beast

ysAlwareliable, and almost instantati.
eons in itsrelief. Having an agreeable odor it
is pleasant to apply. Sold by alit druggists.Price 25 eta.

N. B.—Thin Linitient received a Prize Medal
at theState fair. 1879.

_ASA JONSM, Prop'r. 819 N.34 r
• Jail. 19.6-m.

DR. JONES'CREABICAMPHOR
IS THR NAME OP the popular Linimantthat cures Rheumatism, NeureWs, Swollen or
Stiffened Joints, Proet Rites, pain in 'the Face.Head or Spine. Chapped bands. Bruisea,Sprains.Burns. Mosquloto Rites, Sting or Bite of an in.
sect. Poison from common Poison Vines. etc..for man or beast. Always reliable, and almostinstantaneousis Ho relief. RaTingan agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by' all drug-gists. Price 25 cents. - . •

Liniment received' Prise Medalathe State Fair.l sss. ,
May 2017.

ag° s Cowes
th.

OLD zerasatreargarm.

j.AIVIES.:.:-SItIYAN,T,
would

call theatten*. •

Ition of Vital:Eßß wad
others to leis large and complete

assortment of
Open& TopLESiriggies

PLATFORM WAGONS
all of his

own MANUFACTURE and mil.-
ranted in every pax-

. tienlar
Epping's Vie:HU Springs used In' Platform

Wagons. The easiestand but In use.

-NOW IS YOUR TingTO BUY!
Look at these hoses 7 -

TwoSeated Cesnageorticom SOO to /117/1
PtUtons. oneseated 123 to 150
TOP Buggies 125 to 150
OPig Bildides '

• 80 to 100
Democrat Wagons 90 to 11.0

Remember that theabove areall fully warrant•
ed.first-cbuis ornopay.

ow
Repairing promptly stttended toat 25 per cent

bellast yearsprices.
Ogesand Factory car. gain and Rlisabetb Ste.

r anyAsir
241eb82'

rEsresnarnin nt 1863.]

:-HOWARD A:SNOW,
.

Solicitor.of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENTS.
631 F Bram N. W..WASRUTTON, D. C.,

•

(Successor to Gilmore, Smith.k Co., and
Chipmen,Mounieek Co.)

Patents prOinred Upon the same plan which.
was originated and successfully practiced by the
above.-named Arm

Pamphlet ofsixty pages sent upon r eceip t o
stamp. , InovB I

Towatida. Pa.. Ootobei 20; 113131.

ORNAMENTED

Steel-Plate and

High' Colorer

WANK BOOK MANUFACTITRER
AND

FOLDINGBOOKBINDER,
PAPER RULER. &a

Alfred' J. Purvis, CARDS I
No. 131. Genessee sheet,

UTICA, Y
MI

All work in his line done welland promptly at
lowest price.

Parties havingcolones incomplete will be fur-
nished withanyinisaing numbers at cost price.

All orders given to J.J. Scanlan, Agent for
Bradford County, will be proMptly executed ac-
cording to directions. . sep9-if Beautiful Designs !

IMES

For, Programmes Ball

Invitations !

Business Circulars !

&c., &c.
V

Call and Examine.

Reasonable Rates.

"REPUBLICAN"

Job Printipg Office,

I

:Towanda, Pa.

20TH YEAR, The oil nil anal only, thefavorite family pa.per: The Oren SEIXOLIIID a&JIIIIM, begins Ite2othyear. Januar', 1882. Established 1863. -TlieBAN-in is Meibldest and most popular paper of itselms. Every number contains 8 large pages. 40lenecolumns,with many Comic, Humorous end:Attractive Engravings. It is crowded full of thebest Stories, Poetry, Wit, Humor. Pun.--makinga paper to 138888 and instruct old and young. ItexposesPrsnd,, Swindlers and Cheats and everylineis amusing, instrictveor entertaining. *v.erybody needs it 50,000-now read it. and at onlyAO 'cents a year. it is by far the bat; cheapest,most popular paper printed. For 75 cents sixtug silver teaspoons era sent with the Harmone yam. Fifty ether superb premiums. • Sendten centsfoss =withal trial trip, withfull pros.or 80 cents for Beim a who's year—Specimens PREZ. Send wow. Address,/I4El`lEliPUBLISHING CO., Hinsdale. NJ',

f =- :'--M--E.IIOSENTTELD.
THE LARGEST• D. BEST. SELECTED STOCK op

WINnfti::CLQTRING
to be found in Bradford County I,at the oldest established t cLortum•HOUSE in Towanda, - •

Da. ROSMBIFIELIES,
COMPRISINGI . •

-

-

MEN'S, YOUTH'S,. 40Y'S - AND
CHILDREN'S SUITS AND
Cinr3re=aCtioakaMMls
IN THE VERYI;LATEST STYLES AND BEST:MATERIALS. ALSO ,tFULL LINE OF ! • •

. Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS AND CAPS; TRUNKS, TRAVEtNG BAGS, ETC., ETC ,

Which will be sold at-5 to 10per cent. cheaper. than any other desha• dark.
thew. Give me a call acid judgefor yourself. ;

M. E. ROSENFIELD.

1-111JMPHREY BROSA TRACY,
lilanutaOurers and WholesaleDealers in all kinds of

•-•

-
-

KEN* BOYS, WONEWS. MISSES, AND,CIEILDREWS

13opth;..$hoOk..Rubbers,&p:,

CORNER .MAIN AND ELIZABETH' STREETS,

Pro %VAN.EIA., P.".

THE MOST fiLtDCEESFU REMEDY ever dip
covered, uit is certain in Its effects and does
not blister. Also excellent for batman Abb.
READ PROOF BELOW.

FROM COL L T. FOSTER.•
Youngstown, Ohio, May 10th, hall.On. B. J. Itesmaz.r., & Cob—l had a very valua-

ble Hambletonian colt which I prized very high-
ly, he had a large bone spavin onone jointand
a small one on tho other which made him very
lame; I had him under the charge oftwo veteri•
'nary surgeons -which failed to cure him. I woe
oneday reading the advertisement of Ethic's
Etparin Cure in the Chicago Express. I determin-
ed at once to try it, and got our druggists hem
to send for it, they ordered three bottles; I took
them all and thought I would give it a thorough
trial, I used it according to directions and the
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame, and the
lumps have disappeared. I used but one bottle
and the colts limbs areas free ,from lumps and
as smooth asany horse in the state, We is ea.
tire', cured. The cure was so remarkable that
I let two of my neighbors have the remaining
two bottles, who are now using it.

Very liespectitilly, -
- . O. T. FOSTER.

Kends.ifs Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Patten's Mills, Wash'ton co., N.Y...Feb.2l,'K.
Ds. D. J. Eminam.. Dear Sir:—The parucniar

cant on which I used your Eendairs Spavin Ccr
vas a malignant ankle sprain ofsixteen months
standing. I had tried manythings, but in win.
Your Sporn Cure put the foot to the ground
again, and for the tint time since bun. in a

"natural position. -For afamily ex-
_Ceti anyttilng'We ever used.

Yours truly.
REV. M. P. BELL.

Pastor of M. E. Church Patten* IWO, .N.Y
- :Price II per bottle. or biz. bottles for $5. All,
Druggists bays it or canget it fer you, or it silt
bo sent to any address on receipt of price by the
-proprietors. DR. B. J. KENDALL ft CO., Elia-
burgh Falls. Vt.' Bold at

Dr. II: C. Porter% Mug Store.

In a' e
SIN .5,1:-

DAVIS' HAIR RENEWER.
No other Renewer yet discovered does its Wort

soquickly and satisiactorily as" th II will rotas

gray andfaded hair to its original beauty ; it will.

immediately prevent the.falling out of the hair;

it cures dandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps the

scalp elean ; it will cause the hair to grow where
it hss fallen off and imparts gloss and frelhielst
it softens the hair when harsh and dryand h., ea-
UrelY free from all irritating matter; it hasty
very bestrein:dation and gives universal :lades°.
Don.,

"Do not fail totry it. 'For sale by all dragill%.
Price, TOeta. per bottle.

Prepared by Chas. Darts, Cants*, Ff,
For sale by all Druggists sad Dealers. ]-

• .
. .

KENTIALL'S ..SPAVEN CURE

ifals sire to cure' SpaMa, SPhits.
Cturb, arc. Itremoves all unnatural
nlargements. DOZI nor; Dural.

Has no equal for any - lameness on
beast or man: It has cured hip.jointilameness ina person whobad sat-

. - fared liiyears. Also cured rheum*.
tism, corns, , frost-bites or lad

eruires. .r.nfor lameness. It has no equal for
any We-Web on hones. Send for illustrated
circular. giving pp.srrivi. Tacos. Price it. ALL
DRUGGISTS hare it orcan getit for you. Dr.8.1.
Kendall Alt Co., Proprietore, 1i:wool:ugh Falls.
Vermont. If. U. Pos=es, Agent, Towanda. Ps.

ONE MORE

PICTURE GALLERY
IN TOWANDA.

G. H. WOOD & CO.
will. open their New. Gallery in

Patton's Block,
on the Firitt Monday ofApril: Hawing fitted aP
entirely new, with the beat of instruments, we
are prepared to make

Tint/pee, 4 at one sitting, all for' 50
in neat envelo,-es, 10 for,sl.oU. Copyin'g or4n
kinds ofPhotographe,stui Stereoseopic.and larfo
dew. work doneat this gallery.

dive us a call and we will try and atilt,' -Set
in priesand quality. r. ur2'

•

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Is sure in its effects, mild.in its action as it doei
not blister. yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach every deep seated pain or to remove ID?
bony growth or other enlargements, such a
ara4rins.splints. curbs, callow, sprains, well- -
lugs and any lameness and all enlargements of
the joints .or limbs. or.for rheumatism In man'
and for anypurposefor which a liniment- is used
for man or beast. It is -now known to be the
best liniment for man everused,acting soil/ al
yet certain in its effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular width'
we think gives positive proof ofits virtues. SQ
remedy has ever-,met with inch unqualified ac-
cess toour knowledge, for beast as well a mu.

Price SI perbottle. or six bottfes for $5. .41 1Druggists have it or can get it for you, or it ail
be sent toany address on reoetpt of price by the

.

ProPrisiors.Da. B. J. Keenui. & CO.
0, 11111 MonsVt. '

Sold by all ;Druggists.

lOR -PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
iur dons if short nsliman/ reasonable =ad
t th.RlMucLut OMCIL

BM @I


